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cb*UM8r EATH£w4»eFfEBSqf*.

jjtß coming, Fatter Jeflcnjjrpl-not a* w» went
,"U? .;.'away, ■'

~thousand stout ’ si& Strong, all eager
'"wr'“l6r the”fray— ‘' •

' ‘

From stae«f>:» 1 <<1 Maryland *

loyal land, .•
j'JL '

,
-
,

'coming; Father *na nse<3
' vnpbanct. /. i 'ii-i.Ji■ ’

' ’Welie coining, Falfier Jefferson‘ttM’ twenty, thou-
. eond less, , i -i'S lA ••. ,

_»ltiid mistime-yon- made; dear yon aid
; yonr best, • ' ’3,1(1 tf

F?r Maryland loves her country,|nd you were mitin-
- ISfmerf— - _ ,4--j ;

Father JeffeMoftjMiijg shelter, from
Mt ,rV> .the Storm.

‘

' iNi; j
<^VFe 'are “coming, Father-jedereoi'i & iget away from

itjv,
fie's close upon our rear, dear yo hear his rifles

creek. - ; • - -Vfr 1-j <[• ‘ "i
He bw whipped o*r gnat^tend we're

• coming sadlji home, 4
* J

. yfi& fearfol eyes .we're.looking J?icl old Richmond’s
, \ sonny domes. , Jp/l jl-

■.We are,coining, Father that the way,i«
clear, ■' •” ■ “■]] ’i

wo are fearful thatyoung Sigol i t ahead with “ I-a-
-‘ ger Bier." '

•, { ,f; .i
,Waiear that grim old Heinti .omljhljis close upon out

‘ ’ tract, , ' ,S ',: !iWe are coming/Father Jeffersonrifirtie only can get
' back- , ' '.}■ % d

- From the 132 d PennpylvKhii JBegiment.
' CaHF ON BoLITAIt K ®(|hTS, NEAB )

' Hakpeb’s Ferbv, Sep vjj9, 1862. )
* Editor Agitator—Thisp is|ant summer af- j
ternoon, away down"in the< JjDotninion, I ait

J me down upon the green tnf fdiearth with pen
Hand, to ask of you, as i .jjwho loves the

Sfipterests of. Tioga’s youngs Briers, that you
Die space coins d|for a-few lines

■•referring to a short two-mont-nadhe army.
In response to out we left our

-quiethomeinCovington, and arrived
, at Harrisburg about 2 o’ciocl’;|:jhe succeeding

morning- As we marched Simmons,
apd for-the first titne beheld-soldiers sleep-
ing-. upon the. uhcurtalned- b&l, the cord of
which has not been tightenei ,|lhe feathers ar-
ranged, or tick Temodcjled 'Jfejr'iix thousand

.-years, with nothing for p pUttfff,;;save perhaps
a government pie, our thougbtsjfpr a mordent'
naturally reverted home in seirbll of a bed ar-’
ranged by-careful hands; butygqhave now be-

. come.so accustomed to catujj, Usages, as to know
that bedsteads are useless, that.'feathers were
designed only as a coveting fer nowls, and that
all delicacies must be foreign j bo a soldier’s
thoughts, uoless,some unfortunatesutler chance
to lose a wheel while bnrryinlijyiul of camp.

Aug. 11th, we were sworn itpkjthe service of |
the United States,received otf: ferms and equip- i
ments, and the day following feiiind us ou the |

, road to Washington. At Ba tjjjqdre we halted,*!
and at-a huh looking building, fepcjn which weie
inscribed ffiese words,; “ U. iqp.l Belief Asso-
ciation” drew up to-'a jwell V-S'apged dinner,
and did justice to it, wjth aj i Sippetite which
only a soldier or a hunter cati Mfamilidr with.
I could hut think as I pgrtoo ijcjf tbat soldier’s
repast, how different odr 'rei epfon from that
given to-t)ie Massachusetts t ifips who passed
tba same streets of the same is|y(at an earlier
stage of the rebellion. They verqgreeted with
the sound of we ■ *(tii Union flags
and wavibg handkerchief', 0 the pleas-
ure whtoh the happy contras Was darop-
oneJ'by the knowledge tpat 1 Wdh show would
only remain, while Norths! iffojee remained
with.it; -but God grant that Up fjand may per-_

- ish that attompts'to check-th of Union
feeling in .Baltimore. [J ji

Again we stepped aboard t .its1 cars and were
soon moving on to Washing! mL; We noticed
as’we passed, large plrntatf nSupon them,

thing migl,t be: standing one
well arranged, pleasantly A. fasted mansion ;

hnd at certain diBtancs4frpm-,t|what we would
coll injßennayylvania, slies- - J-hese were occu-
pied "by the tillers of ’sonll din 1 soil. These
plantations vsere for the-fnost mrt; unproductive
and barren, the soil beipg w< rfi put and nevetJ
renewed. From this qggleo pay be discov-T
ered one of the evil habits 4|ising from the
southerner’s pet, slavery! 1 '

Sofia wo approached in our national
Capital, that city which has helm, the occasion
of So many different seasationa-among the citi-

; zena of this commonwealth, riSpse puce threat-
ened and dangerousposition h|naed the Union
heart to beat quicker, and, wilph brought the■ ejaculation from every ho;isit I man, “ The
Union must and shall the ,pr and our
Capital shall be protected! ; We ; looked upon
the Capitol and recognized itiian old friend,
although we had never, seel It’[before. We■ fancied that we might read u Ip , its wails tbe

e sentiments of tbe wisest and ydilpstof our na-
tion, and thought, that bould ffiose sentiments
have been .emblazoned jin livs& i letters upon
the door post of every cottagi -jifi land, and
impressed upon every heart, i iamWities might
haveebeen sooner allayed, and o|e tide of broth-
er’s blood have sooner.oeased4a; flow. 1

We-lay in camp near Washington two weeks,
when the enemy having cross - i(|ihto Maryland

.in search of supplies,!our R glmeht, asjt por-
■ tion of Sumner’s Reserve, wai Srdered forward

to support those in the advahi ||!,who were en-
gaged in driving him' back ti vjhfd the river,
where itJraa supposed a stro enough force
was stationed to intercept bis ilfsage, and give
to ouf armyfap opportunity h. Completely sur-
round and capture hip. Tr-y|, followed the
battle of Antietam, of which,' J oar readers have
of course had. full details. 0 !«®egiment was
engaged on Wednesday th’e lot- iday of the fight
4j hours. The next'day from tpme cause,the
battle was not continued ; the ehiemy took oc-
casion to skedaddle via Ilarpt •’.s Ferry, where
from.some other cause they we halted, but
passed on without giving th jlioun'tersign.—
While the battle lasted we -g.tilled upon the
senemy at every point, and it h the evi-
dence of prisoners, that their was.,
nearly exhausted, they were f ->|pe from their
chastisement, and that had 00-|forces pushed ]
on the morrow,.-instead ef a-pf a complete
victory might have beep. won. .i 1- ,

. I do not know but that all; ilidone for the
best, but I am desirous that’el'ijfy opportunity
should betnade use of in strik at the trait-
or’s hearts,.that tbe Grand Arn.j|of fhe United ;
States, might he given a to strike a
blow at the’ right moment, wb ip shall break
tbe back-bone of rebellion and .istore peace to i
cur once happy country. Thaf jhrtunate mo-

- meat must sometime come, that
the spirit of the fathers of ’76, stir within

"our people and crush tho : bye faiheaded mon-
ster quickly,.and that the old i ‘ajej, so long the
pride.of bur nation, may icantiiiiESj its wavings,
throughout all our land. , ■«. •

From near took part
in the engagement of WedV- i|day, we have
jjrtssed to Harper’s Ferry, whs ejwe forded the Irirrr, as the enemy hurnedlh fridge oh his]
retreat. - As w<-waded inp the ;tjautiful stream !
* he band struck up the 'famil: iffair, "We’re

re the other sidifjnf 3 W|an.” As’we
/aiitd ak~i£ where oar line oi battle, hudjei- {

home fire insurance company
Iff

NEW YORK;
OAPITA-D, 31,000,000.

Home Fire Insurance Company
IN

.NEW HAVES', CONNECTICUT;
CAPITAL, $200,000.

These Companies, have complied with the State law.
Applications for Insurance received by

CHARLES L. SIEMENS,
, Wellsbbro Tioga County, Ponna.

■Wellahoro, Jan. 15, 1862.

lusurtmce Agency.
Insurance Company of North America hareJL appointed the- undersigned: tfa- ageat for Tioga

County and vicinity. , ,
As the high character and standing of this Com-

pany give the assurance of full protection to owners
of property against the bazar? of flire, I solicit with
confidence n liberal shale of the business of the
county. This' Company <wm Incorporated in' 1794.
It> capital is $500,01)0, and it* assets in -1861 a? per
statement Ist Jan. of that year was $1254.719 81.
CHARGES PLATT, A... .Secretary.
ARTHUR G, COFFIN, ,

.....President;

Office of tho Company 232 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia,'

Win.Bucliler, CeiilrtiVAgcril^Har-
• rlsbnrg, Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, !

Asjenl for Tiogii' Condtf, Pa.
April 9, 1862,

NEW” COOPER landweigned
respectfully informs Jfae citjrenß of Wellsboro

and vicinity, that be has opened a.COOfcEB-SBOP
opposite .

CBOWI'S WAGOS SHOP,
and isrzad; -to jiaalLmaontr of work prompt and tc
order, frome gallon keg to a fifty barrel tub. Re-
paying ol6o\done:ob rte{t>ot«». J 9/5..W4-IS.Wellsboro, May 8, 1851.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters.of.A‘d-
-111in i-trat ior, having been granted to Hi ft undVr-

signed on the estate,of Charles 0, Efz, late of Tioga,Pa., deceased, alt persons having clainiS^r-demands
against said estate are hereby requested to maker
known, the same to her at her- residence'in-Tioga,Tioga County, without delay, and all persons indebted
to said estate are also requested to make payment tsthe undersigned as soon ns possible.

SAfiAII'M. ETZ,’Administratrix.
Tioga, Oct. 1, 1862.

ttri'f; A? AftITATiOS.

War! War for the Union!

THE undersigned would respectfully inform bis
..old- friends, puatomers, and the public .generally,

that ho has opened a
CABINET r

- AND- CHAIR SHOP
Un*Main Street, opposite H. W. Dartt's Wagon Shop,
where he intends to keep constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of

Cabinet Ware,
made cf the best materials, and by the best workmen.

. r, Also Coffins v nmdfi to order, and a 8 can_be
procured accompanied with a’ Hearse.

Also Chairsof- evCTycyarietyfrom the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to

Suit Pnrehasers.
Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to suit

'

; ; CUSTOMERS. ’

The undersigned having bad manyyears experi-
ence, both in Franqe and in this country, feels confi-
dent that be cannot! be excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and further would recomi
mend the public to

CALL AND EXAMINE
his workmanship and prices before purchasing else-
where. •' -» JACOB STICKLIN.

Wellsboro, March. IS, 1862.

THOMAS HARDEN
r is now receiving an

EXTENSIVE STOCK
op

Merchandise,
which he offers on terms to

SUIT .THE TIMES..
-All are respectfully invited to call and examine,
Wellsboro, June IS, 1862. ’ THQS.

STOVES AND TINWARJE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a now Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Roy’s Building, where be is pre-

pared to furnirb his old Triends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in his line of
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles; Par
Room, and Coal Stores; Tinware and

Kitcben fivcpityro. of,ali.varieties, -
Call and see our new stock.

Wellsbdro, Feby. VIS62. . j
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

fTAHE LADIES are tlfe ones to select Householdi Furniture, and it is so much easier for them to
take a carriage and ride a few miles and return tbari
to go 40'or-66 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that ha has just enlarged bis
■STOCK before,tbe tariff and tax prices are upon us j
•nd has a large and inviting assortment, which he
will be happy to show to those who' may favor him.
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $26, $25 and $2B. 7W* <s
Tctet, $22, $2B and $32. Hundtomc ingrain Earpett

-io£>#f 5,-6, 7, 8 and 9 sbillings-a yard. Sttcingjfa.
chine$f $l4 and $l2. He hasialso 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, an j
IS different kinds of Chain with everything else in
-the Furniture line.—

He is also Agent for the sate of Prince & Go's, cel-
ebmted , Molodeoaa, School and Church Organs, of
Buffalo, N, Y., the oldest and largest establishment
In the United States., E. D. WELLS.

Lawreuceville, July 30,1882.

ANOTHER fresh assortment. of those ele-
gant 11 cent CALICOES—just received by

June 18, 1862.- T. HARDEN.

tended, and saw the mangled WBIOTi Photographic Booms,
living, beheld villages, a
of the nation mined by etodpreiniet*r.— EOOMS.
We eould most ahkwamilolyai,''
vrhiob inBtitnt^^df,>B^/ -
tisement yJB.. j *

•'

'■"
* wS Wellsboro and surrounding now

prepared to furnish them withWerythingliithaliittof
ptiOTOGRiPIIS; ; 1

- c
'• ', AMBROTYPES. Qft. ‘ •

r,.: T ;' j^mQTypp, : ' - '
famished It any room in fhV 'City.' 'Sait received. a
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATES LEN&EB, tnaodfac-
tured expressly for visits., Also a largp

'

priced to $4.00/ At this day, no parlor ta-
ble is considered finished,WtbWtlth* PHOTOGRAPH-
ic album. • Vf,* V

Casts of all styles. Pip taresfromtwo.ntj-fiTo cantd
to five dollars. ' L

Tbankfotfgnpppt'faTorSi.l would solicit a contin-
uation of. the same, by doing first class work for alii

Wellsboro, May 28, 1862. H. H. WOOD.

C HJ2 E BY
PECTOPAL

FOR TUB RAPID CUBE,OP

Colds, Congbs, and Hoarseness.
BrimhEld, Mass., 20th Dec., 1855.

. J)a. J»C. A.T*Ki .l d 9. nutj.tojtatß, ta »j
the best irtnrtdy V trftve - t'vcr' round tAji
Coughs, nftkl'seta&i Inifaetizi,- afKT’tha con*
coaiitant symptoms of a Cold, is your CH£E*
et • Itacenstuot.a*e iiwny preo*
tice and my-famlly foi*th4 last ten years hr
shown it to possess superior virtues for tl
treatment of these complaint*

HBJfiN KNIGHT, M. D.
A. B. MORTLSY, Esq., of Utica, N. Y..

used yourPectobal myself and in my family t.„. j ya.
invenWiOrad,\>eli'ay*'U tb© best medlcina lofejis purpose
ever put out. With a bad cold I should sooner pay twenty*
five dollars for a bottle than do without it, or take any other
remedy,” ■ • • a*.

; Croup, Whooping- Cough. Inflneham-
SpßiyonELD, Miss.,’Fob,* 7,1836.

Brother Ayee: I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral la
flie best remedy we possess fof the Cfirobf"whooping cough,
croup, abd the chest ‘disease© of children. iVe of yoar fra*
termty in the South appreciate youe skill, and commend
yonr medicine to-our people. / •

IHRAMf CQNKUN, M,D.
AMOS LEE, Esq , Monterey. la., wktes, 3d Jan., 1856* 14 1

hod a tedious luflueuca. which conftped me in doors six
weeks; took ninny medicines without relief: finallytrud
your Pectoral by the advice of our clergymen. The first
dose relieved the soreness in my throat and lungs; Jess than
one half the bottle made me dompletely well, your medi-
cines are the cheapest as well as the best we can buy, and we
esteem yon, Dbctor, and your remedies, as the poor moa’q
frienu

Asthma or Phthisic, and'Bronchitis.
.WfflT 4,1866.

Sir: Tonr Cherry-Pectoral it- performing-marvellous
cures in this section. It has relieved several from alarming
symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a-map who
has laborek under an affectionof the Jungs for the last forty
yeais. HENRY L.-PARKS, Merchant.

A A. KAMSEY, M. D., Albion. Monroe Co., lowa, writes,
Sept. G, 1855 :

“ Luring my practice of"iuany years I hate
found nothing equal to jour Cherry Pectoral for givlvg case
and idlrf to consumptive ,padentoj,oc as aro
curable.”

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convin-
cing proof of the virtues of .this remedy is found ih its
ellects upon trial.

Consnmptien,
Probably no one remedy has ever been' known which

cured so many and suoh dangerous cases as this. Seme no
human aid can reach ; but even to those the Cherry Pectoral
affordsrelief add comfort.

Astor Jim;nr. Nrw Tons Cirr, Msrch e, 1865.
La. Ayer, Lowell: 1 feci -it a duty and a pleasure to In-

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done fer my wife.
She had been five months laborfng under the dangerous
symptoms of Consumption, from which do aid we could pro-
cure gave Ber much relief. She was steadily failing, until
Dr. Stroup, city, w« have, come foj advice,
recommended*trial of yotir medicine. AVa btcuf
ness, as we do jour skill; for she has recovered from that
day. She is nst yet :u> strong as she used to be, but is tree
from her cough, and calls herself well.

; ORLANDO SHELBY, of ShelbyvlllSi
' Consumptives, do not despair till you have tried Ayer’s

Cbeii y Pectoral.;'lt ic 'by one of-the-beet medical
chemists Is the w'orrld, ami its cures all around us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Lctlyer.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine hare been taxed'

thoir utmost to prpdoce ibis .best, most, perfect puigatire
which Is known to nuiu. ’ 3unnmorable 'proofs are shown
that these Pills bate virtues which surpass in excellence the
ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon
the esteem of all men. They are safe ami pleasant Co take,
.but powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimu-
late the vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions
of its organs, purify the blood, and expel disease. They
purge out the foul humors Vhich. breed BUdgrow'distemper,
stimulate sluggish or organs, into their-jjatuml

►action, and impart healthy lone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every-day complaint* of
wvery body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the best of human skill. While they produce
powerful effect.-, they are at the same time, in diminished
do«es. the saf«-ft and best physic that can be employed for
ch'ldren. living sugar coated, they ai e pleasant to take; and
being purely vegetable, are tree from any risk of harm.
Cuihm have been made which surpass belief were they not
substantiated by men of such exalted position and character
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gy men and physicians have leut their qamca-U> csrtiiy to the

| public the reliability of my remedies, while others have sent
jmethe insurance'of their conviction that my Preparations
1 contribute imonmsvly to the relief of my afflicted, suffering
I fellow-men. '

i Thu Agent below named 13 pleased to furnish gratis my
; American Almanac, containing directions for their nse and
I certificates of their cures, of the following complaints:—

#

| (Jostiveuess, bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,- J)ropey,
Heartburn Headache arising from a foul utouioch, Nausea,
Indigestion. Morbid Inaction cf theBowels, and Pain arising
therefrom. Flatulency, Lows of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuaut medicine,
ScrotuJa or King’s Jfiyil. They also', by purifying the blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which it
wLuW not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability. De-
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys. Gout, aud other kin*
dml complaints ui-ising from a low state of the body .or ob*
sirncticm of Its functions.

Do Dut K'flut off by unprincipled dealers with some other
'prone on.\ttAicnothing efce.» Nvother-thejl eAn "yon compares

with this in its intrinsic mine Or curative powers. The sick
want tlic best aid thcie is for them,and they should hate it.

Prepared by Dr J. C ATEB>
Practical and Analytical Ohemirt, Lowell, Matt.

Price 25 cents per box. Fire boxes for 01.
SOLD BY

C. i J. L. Robinson, Wellsboro; S. X. Billings, Gaines; JT.
IT. Borden, Tiogu ; Dr.Parkhurst k W. 11. Miller, Lawrenco-
nlle; £. ,S. Packard, Coiington; Bennett & &pn.AUddlgbjirj;
Gulifk k Taylor. Blosfibhrg , Fox i Witter,' Mtansborg* 0.
L. Miait, Hobenlle, aud Dealers everywhere.

July Iti, IBC2.—(»ui.

sipecui. court. ;

ASPBOMdCQURT rtrill bt beld at the
CourtBoupe. in Wellsboro, by tie Hon. Ulysses

Mercur, commencing on Monday th« 26th day of Oc-
tober next, to continue two-weeks, for thetrial of the
following causes, viz: •

■|^H s Dent,- : •' : Babcock,
Bingham Trustees, • Potter,
J N Bache, *

‘ vs. A: CTSty,
Bingham Trustees,: - ri.’Timlthy Brkd*». * I
A S Turner, vs. John Drew et al, ‘
Bingham, Trustees, vs. Stephen Potter et al,

“ ‘ v®, “ i
James I;Jackson, vs. J N Bache Exr,.
Abel Nickerson, tb. Peter Green,

M Latrin et al, vs. A H Foster,
V.tf Bache, vs. W. E. Dodge,
-Id, M,Converse, vs. Henry Colton,

finCOKD WEEK.
Pliny Barr, ■ vs. Admrs of R B Gerenld,
Bingham Trustee?, vs. Anson Book et al,
Georg© Corlies, vs." Edwin Dyer;
J W Maynard, ts. H Davis et al,
J F Donaldson,- . .vs. A P Cone,
Bingham Trustees!, ts. DavidA Clark,
s • (t . vs. Martha Jh Clark et al,

' “ vs. George B Colegrova et al,
**

m .-, _- r ,vba Joseph Stafford esjil,
Wm •Bstfbk,vs.’H. 8. Hastings, "

Bingham Trustees, vs. Augustus Andrus et*al
**

* vs.. et al.
Aug. 20, 1'852. J. F. DOnALDSON, Proth'y.

Closing out Sale.
THU SUBSCRIBER is aelliog out the bal-

ance ofhis ; -

SUMMER STOCK,
consisting of
SILKS, :

BBRAGES,
..

'

TISSUES, ,
- .-a.;'. LAWNS, ■ 3

„
GREY,GOODS-; 1

"
* ' ' MOHAIRS,

Shawls, ■" ■LACE MANTILLAS,
SILK MANTILLAS,

’ CLOTH SACQUES,
CLOTH CLOAKS,

’ CLOAK' CLOTHS,
BONNETS, RIBBONS, BUSCHES,

STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS,
• &c., &c. f &c.,

(forming a larger stock of DESIRABLE SUMMER
G&ODS than can usually be found iatbi* county) at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
Customers cam buy any of those gbbds at much less
than

NEW .YORK COST.
Domestic and Goods

are in good shape and will be
SOLD CHEAP.

Grocery te- larger and more complete than
ever, and everyVr&ele trill be rold at*the

’ Lowest Cash 'Price.
An early call is solicited.

' MS' BUFFALO " '
KXIRC&It’rXIiE COLLEGE,

■ COKFSR OF

la an important link in'the great eh*in'of National
Mercantile College,, located in the- following Cities
•nit '-rtf. ■ r . ..■ t ■ r

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN," , . ALBANY, !

: TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

' AND SAINT LOUIS.
, A Scholarship; iessed from the BoSaio College, en->
titles the (bolder, to attend either or ail the Colleges for
an unlimited time.

The degigpof these Institutions, is to impart to
young men and ladies, a thorough, practical business
education. I

' These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a basis which secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
Commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most'comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

Tfie Spencerian system of Penmanship, Is taught
by competent, and experienced teachers.

Scholarship,’ payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening:—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Bryant.
For further information, please call at the College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Jane 4, Buffalo,K. Y.

‘

SEW GOODS!

T. li. BALDWIN
a-now. raseiring & large and Well Se ected Stock »f

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
conaistiDg in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS, t LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
, READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES/ HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

~ Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae.,

All of which will be sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY OMIT.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
AH persons buying GOODS for

READY PAY,
Are respectfully incited to call and examine

THE STOCK,
An they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 28, 1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

WFfcLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wlellsboro', Tioga County, Fcnna.

MARINES N. ALLEN, A. M.; -
- Principal

assisted by a corps of competent teachers.
Tho Fall Term frill commence on the 18th of

August, 1862.
Tuition fox term of fourteen weeks, from $2.50 to

$6.00.
£S~A. Texchjes’ Class will also be formed.

By order of Trustees,
J. F DONALDSON, PreSt.

Wellsboro, July 30, 1862.

Howard' ass ociation, Philadelphia
For tho Relief of the Sick and Distressed, af-

flicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and espe-
cially for (be Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

Medical advice gh engratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness. and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the new remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or three stamps for postage will be ac-
ceptable.'
. Address, Dn. J. SKILLIN HOITGIITON, Acting
Snrgeon, Howard Association, No, 2 South. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jane 18,1862.

Portable .Patent Horse-Power.
THF'undersigned take pleasure in notifying the

public, that they have succeeded in devising a
Hofse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with tbe minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for herse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Townships County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. For further particulars ad-
dress

. MIDDAUGH A CLARK.
Mansfield, July 23, 1862.-tf.

Qmfiiik'mMmm
Tbe New Commercial Building

are located opposite Court
House, corner of Court and

Chenstnso-Streets.
Thi* College is in no way connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
The design of this Institution is to afford te Young

Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prat-
tical, Dutinw Education.

The Books and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practidal Aocountants, expressly for this Institution,
and the Course of Instruction is such as to combine
Theojycnd Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Course embraces Book-Keeding in all its de*

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic*Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics. Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Nates, Ac.

The.Spencerian {System of Penmanship it taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Bdolt-Kofepihg department is under the special
supervision and irikiructton of the Principal, D. W.
LOWELL.

QENBRAL rI^TFOIWo'L^TIOJSr.
Students can enter at anytime. No

Usual time to complete the Course, from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented with on elegantly en-
graved Diploma. , r

JZS* catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-manship, Ae.,.enclose two letter stamps, and address
t : > LOWELL A WARNER,

Sept. 17, 1862. Binghamton, N. Y.

fa CURIOSITY.—Quite a curiosity in the shone ofJ3L a new patent Fruit Jar for preserving Fruit,eon be seen at Roy's Drag Store, Call and examineit even if you do not wish to buy.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.

THB subscriber,'haring purchased of Wm. H
Smith his interest in the Book and Stationery

Business, would respectfully inform thepublic of his
desire to keep
At aSNBBAi NSW* tROOAA

AND BOOK STORB,
where hewill furnish,

AT THB OU) STANH,
n the Post Offlce Building, (or biy mail) all'

THE NEW TORE DJJLIES
at the pablishors prices. ■ He will also keoep on hand

all the Literary Weeklies, surd
The Monthly Magazines,

Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Godey’s, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental 4c., 4c.

Also, will bo kept .constantly en hand, a com ,ete
repository of ■ i'CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, 1 POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCEi*LANBOOS BOOKS,

Blank ! Books, Paper Hangfngi,
SBEET MUSfG, PItiTUItES, MAPS, Ae.

Orders for Binding Books. |The work executed to wit
any taste, and on the lowest,possible terms. Portion-
!ar attention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes oif the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOHS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to cal
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

REanEßs.—Sanders’ entire series, Porter’s Reader,
Sergeant's, Town’s and Willson’s Beaders,

Speu/iso Books.— Sanders’, Websters Ac.

Arithmetics. Greenloafe, Darios’, Stoddard’s,
Colburn'ri Ac. ■

QUamjiJlrs. —Brown’s, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ac.

Geographies.—Mitchell's, Warren’s, Colton’s £o.

v Davies’ Legendre, Algebra,’Surveying Ac,
Slates of all kinds and sizes.

Copy Books, Steel Pens., ’
t Paper of all kinds.

1 Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books on
band and parchased to order.

Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames/ Papez Hang-
ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures Ac.
‘ All orders promptly'attended to.

1 Wellsboro, Nov. 27, 1861- J. F. ROBINSON.

Mansfield classical, seminary.
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Fall Term of this Institution will commence
Sept. 9th, 1862. and continue thirteen weeks.
Rev. E. WTLDMAN, A. Mv, Principal and Professo

of Mathematics and Ancient Languages.
Rev. N. L. Reynolds, A. M., Professor of the Nat-

ural Sciences and the Teacher’s Department.
Hiram C. Johns, A. M., Professor of Penmanship
* Normal and Commercial Departments.

Mr. L. A. Ridgeway, Gorman language.
Mr. J. W. Morkis, Assistant in "English Department.
Mrs. H. P. K. Wildman, Preceptress and Teacher of

the French language'and Bellos Letters.
Miss Music Teacher.

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Com. English Branches, per term, $4 75
Higher,English Branches,-Mathematics and Aacien

Languges, - - - 6 00‘
Modern Languages and Hebrew, each, extra 200
Music—Piano or Melodeoa, - - 8 00
Use of Instrument, - - - 200
Room rent, each person, - - 1 50
Board in the hall, per week, - - 1 60
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 2 00
Incidentals per term, ... 25

Clergymen’s children, half price for tuition.
'lt will be seen by the above announcement of a

Faculty for the coming year, that the Trustees are
‘ determined to spare no reasonable pnins to furnish
the school with a competent Board of Instruction,
Seven foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,
French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
b 4 taught, if required.
I -The Teacher’s and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of Profs. Reynolds and Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees have already taken
measures, which it is expected will he consummated
early in December, for offering and -having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal School.

The Department of Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ac., offer all tho advantages of a Commercial Col-
lege. The Seminary is under contract, to bo finished
and furnished by tho 10th of September next. It
will, when finished, be among the best school build-
ings in northern Pennsylvania, and will afford excel-
lent facilities for these regions to obtain a thorough
scientific and practical education.

Special attention is given to tho health and physi-
cal education of the students.

Nothing .need be said to recommend the Principal
to\ the confidence of the pceple, os his conduct of the
Scminary-for the past two years, has placed him fully
before the public as one of the educators of the coun-
Jry. Profs. Reynolds &ud] Johns—the former, the
ate Superintendent of comihon schools of the county

—and the latter the present ;incumbent, are too well
and*too favorably known to meed further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms furnished—-
those from within a few miles will bring thoir own
furnishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and stove.

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Rooms for self-boarding
can bo had in tho village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough for self-boarding cannot be had
in the village, rooms for that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cook-store. -

Students pay from the time they eater to the close
of the term, without aay deductions, except in cases
of protracted illness.
i- All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terras
of payment, one half in advance ; the remainder du-
ring the term. W. COCHRAN, President.

Wm. C. Ripley, Secretary.
Mansfield, July 23, 1862

The Knoxville Foundry,

CONTINUES in full blast and is in the best rnn-
( uing order, where you can get Stoves, Plows,Road Scrapers, Cutting Boxes, Sugar Kettles Ac., Ac.

of the most approved patterns, and made in the bes
mannerfor a .

less price
than at an, , other establishment of the kind in the
country.-

Machinery made and repaired in good style on
short notice.

Ail kinds of produce, old iron, copper* brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.

A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. All persons indebted are requested to call

and settle
WITHOUT DELAY,

and save costs, that I may still be able to do a eredi
business in part.

.

J. P. BILES, Proprietor.
Knoxville, Match 26, 1862.-6m. *

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-
tion of the Neck of the. Bladder, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.For sale by all Druggists. Price SI.WM. H. GREGG A CO., Proprietors.Morgan i, Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff St.,New York, i . f

' JOHN A. ROY, Agent Tor Tioga County.Wellsboro, April 18, 1862.-ly.

QU/YBARRELS OF SALT—just received and
for sale by '

T. HARDEN.
Jup« I?, 1802.

JOHi A, Bo
WSLLSSORO,

APOIHECI
IfHOLZIALX MTtTL DXiLl*

DXVOS, HEDIcmnSS AND csgJ1 PEBFCEMS^Y.sp^
TOILET ANO FANCY AffBRUSHES, TARNISStS,

OH.S JOH) DYB-ST Vffg

PiTIH MiOlcj’
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, PDTTj
LAMPS, CIGARS and

PURE WISES AND BR,
, FOR MEDICAL PURfos;

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL Win
Warranted to be pure Grape jciiee

pressly for Communion purposes. J
Prescriptions carefully compounded

,promptly answered.
Every article for sale usually f0 )fl j, , ,

Drug Storej and at tho lowest market nri». **l
Wollsbaro, May 1,1861. P "*■

HAS decided to gointo winterouartsra n »Williams, Agt., has decided
and bu accordingly laid in a very lire. .u.vlf
Goods in his lino, riz; 1 **" «*

Korosin. Oil, t ,ap • ■Burning Fluid, Csnyieu
Alcohol, Turpeitiae,

Drugs,
Patent Medicines, j)Tt

Window Glass, P»tty,
i Ac., A«,, Ac,,

which will be sold at lowest citj prices dwii» a,
war - P. 8. WILLUM6, J«

N. B. Confederate Stste Stocks and; all Ustia
counts are at discount—ean’t sell goads tor aiA«.

Wellsboro, Not. 27, 1861.

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE,LEATfitt
and FINDIG sSTORE, from hia lataloeatJaji.Main Street, to his Tannery at the lower iad if g,

village, where he will be glad to wait en himit#I#|
and the public generally. Competent werbwi inemployed in the Manufacturing Depirta{it,nfj|
work warranted to be oar own manufacture.'

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

'

constantly on hand.. All kinds of Leather eiiSU
Findings, also constantly on hand and for sale at In
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange fer 6*4
at the highest market price. JOS. RIBBROLiI,

Wellsboro, Aug.-14, 1861.
N. B. All those indebted to the subisriber hy Wt

account, or otherwise, are requested to tall it u*
and square up. JOS.-RIBIROIIi

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLI.-
WRIGHT <S> BAIUY,

Haring secured the best mills in the Gouty, trim
prepared to do

Custom Work, Merchant W«rk t
and in fact everything that can he deice i& Clßby
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RBIAH,

fit ear (tor* in Wellsboro, or at the ail), lui «

Goods exchanged for grain at the market price.
All goods delivered free of charge within tlcHrp.

ration. WRIGHT 4 BAIIIT. 1
' Wellsboro, Fob. 13, 1361.

y«w«aa>- | CABINET
WARE ROOM.

THE Subscriber most respectfully aonoßßew lint
he has on hand at the old itaad, and fir Mill

Cbeap LiOt or Furniture.
comprising in part
Dretting and Common Bureau*, Secreiariet ani Jml

Catet, Center, Card a«d ! Pier Tablet, THninj tti
Brcakfatt Tablet, Marble-toppedand Comnen
Cupboard*, Cottage and other BedtUadt, Slatit,ln

.fat and Chairs, Gilt and Boseiroed Moulding*ftt
Picture Framet.
COFFINS made to order od short A

hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. B. Turning and Sawing done te order.
August 11, 1859. B. T. VANBOBJ.

fiollock ,i Dandelion Coffee.

THIS preparation, made from the best Jsts Cefi*
is recommended by physicians as » inperiwßi*

tricious Beverage for - General Debility,
and all billions disorders. Thousands who hmbw
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will an tw
without injurious effects. One can contain* «•

strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Puee •

cents. ,rl

SLollock’s tevaln.
The purest and best BAKING PCWBBR tas'rtf

for making light, sweet and nutricious Brew *

cakes. Price 15 cents.
MAMCFACTUKED BY

H. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Street., Phflrfd-
phia, and fer sale by all Druggists andGrcceri.,'

March 5,15C2.

| DR. ROBERT ROY |

CAN ALWAYS BE YOCND AT f

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
Wellstooro’, Fa.

. where he may he consulted at all hours,

J of the day by those who desire I

A DMINISTJRATOB’S NOTICE.-Lerte«j_f
xjl administration having been grants J! ofjsct'
scriber on the estate of A. B, Howland, a

son Township, dec'd., notice is hereby gi*
indebted to said estate, to make immema F fogt*
and those having claims to present them Fw*~*

thonticated for settlement

Richmond, August 27, 1862.

dentist.
DR. RALPH G !LLEf fS\

JASPER, STEUBEN COUNTY,
For a long time a resident of Wellabow.

onoe in each month Knoxville on the »
„„y»

on the 26th, Lawrenceville on the ?‘ th '.i 2La6oild'
28th. Those living at a distance to avoio m

ment will please address by letter to J**Fer’ ‘ ,
May 21,1882. ___±

EBTBAY.

CAME into the enclosure of the
the first of September, a yearling

Any person or persons claiming the same,
>n £ts,i

come forward, prove property, ]pay r^
it away. Jl.brrf.tti v

Charleston, Sept. 21, 1562.


